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Good Ol Fashioned Love
The Overtones

Hi all. Noticed this wasn t tabbed. It s one of my favourites of the originals.
First 
tab.. So yeah.

Good Ol  Fashioned Love
The Overtones

INTRO:
E
Ba dom, Ol  fashioned love
B
(Dom, ba dom) Ol  fashioned love,
F#m
(Ba dom dom dom) Ol  fashioned love,
B
(Ba dom) Ol  fashioned love.

VERSE:
E                                                         B
You caught my eye the moment you were dancing to my favourite song.
F#m                                                        B
I know it s kinda crazy I ve been staring at you all night long.
E                                                             B
Come over here a minute, I wanna know your secret, so would you
start talking to me?
F#m                                                           B
I wanna get to know you, so baby I can show you how it s supposed to be.

CHORUS:
                  E
I wanna be your lover, give you that good ol  fashioned love
     B
No other, will ever come between us.
     F#m
I ll hold you tight and I ll do you right
            E
And I ll love you like no one can.

VERSE: (same chords)
I see you looking over, and I m feeling I ve been nothing to you
I get a little closer  cause I think I should be making a move.
I m standing right beside you but you don t seem to notice,
No you just don t have a clue.
 Cause if I was your man, I d treat you like no other can,
What do I have to do.



CHORUS: (same chords)
To be your lover, give you that good ol  fashioned love
No other, will ever come between us.
I ll hold you tight and I ll do you right
And I ll love you like no one can.

MIDDLE:
             E     B
Like no one can (Oh)
                     F#m
Ol  fashioned love
                   B
Like no one can.

BRIDGE:
C#m A                                B
Oh, let me tell you straight from the heart
G#m                 C#m
I will be the one to love you right,
     A          B
So let s begin tonight.
(Ol  fashioned love)

CHORUS:
I wanna be your lover, give you that good ol  fashioned love
No other, will ever come between us.
I ll hold you tight and I ll do you right
And I ll love you like no one can.

I wanna be your lover, give you that good ol  fashioned love
No other, will ever come between us.
I ll hold you tight and I ll do you right
And I ll love you like no one can.

OUTRO:
E        B   F#m                                B
Ohhh, yeaaa yee, some good ol  fashioned love
                    E
Good ol  fashioned love.


